NOTIFICATIONS PROVIDED by TransACT
(Upon LEA direct partnership with the company, at LEA’s discretion.)

EL Programs – Title I and Title III
- Determination of Student Eligibility for Program Placement
- English Learner Program Placement
- Description of Program(s)
- Request for Change in English Learner Program
- Explanation of Consequences for Refusing English Learner Program
- Parent-Teacher Conference: English Learner Student
- Meeting for Parents of English Learners: Invitation to Participate
- Parent Meeting for English Learner: Student At-Risk
- English Learner Program Exit Letter
- Important Information
- Decision to Place a Child back into English Learner Program Services
- Accountability and Reporting for English Learners: Explanation for Parents

Title III EL Programs
- English Learner Parent and Family Engagement Meeting Invitation to Participate
- English Learner Activity or Event Invitation
- Permission Form for English Learner Field Trip (Overnight)
- Permission to Participate in Title III English Learner Field Trip
- Title III Programs and Activities Report
- Field Trip

Title III Immigrant Programs
- Title III Immigrant Grant Services: Information for Parents
- Title III Immigrant Grant Services Eligibility
- Parent Meeting for Title III Immigrant Grant Services: Invitation to Participate
- Title III Immigrant Grant Services: Activities or Event Invitation
- Permission Form for Title III Immigration Grant Services Field Trip (Overnight)
- Permission to Participate in Title III Immigrant Grant Services Field Trip